Abstract: There are few effective antimicrobial agents against Balantidium coli infection. The effect of paromomycin sulfate (PS) against B. coli was confirmed in this study of 596 captive cynomolgus monkeys. In several trials, the minimum dose and duration of oral administration of PS were 25 mg/ day for 5 + 5 days, with a 2-day withdrawal interval. To facilitate daily PS administration, pumpkin cakes supplemented with PS were made, which not only resulted in precise effects but also increased the efficiency of preparation and administration of PS by the animal care staff. No cysts or trophozoites were detected at 14 or 16 days after the last treatments. There were no obvious differences in blood and biochemical parameters between before and after administration of PS. These results indicate that PS is effective for elimination of B. coli without hematological side effects. These data could contribute to the control of microbiological pathogens during veterinary care and colony management in primate facilities.
Introduction
Balantidium coli is the largest protozoan in the phylum ciliophora and has a simple life cycle from cyst to trophozoite [11] . B. coli infects host animals that ingest it via consumption of contaminated food and water and settles in the large intestine of not only humans but also swine, canine, and murine hosts, as well as macaque species, e.g., rhesus and cynomolgus monkeys, in the laboratory [6, 8, 11] . most species infected with B. coli are asymptomatic carriers and do not develop severe symptoms, although immunodeficiency increases the risk of B. coli infection, which often results in severe diarrhea [6, 7] . Both symptomatic animals and asymptomatic carriers excrete cysts within their feces, which become a source of infection for other hosts [11] . metronidazole and tetracyclines are often used for treatment of B. coli infection [11] . However, B. coli in cattle is resistant to metronidazole [2] . Paromomycin sulfate (PS) is an effective agent against entamoebiasis caused by Entamoeba histolytica that became commercially available in Japan in 2013 [1, 4, 10] . older literature mentions the use of PS for the treatment of B. coli infection in gorillas [12] . Because PS has been reported to have an antibiotic effect for a wide variety of protozoa species [3] , we expected that it could be an effective treatment for B. coli infection in laboratory cynomolgus monkeys.
we recently experienced an outbreak of B. coli among captive nonhuman primates in our research facility. However, there is no current data for a suitable antimicrobial regimen against B. coli. therefore, the aim of this study was to determine a precise dose and duration for PS treatment of B. coli to prevent future B. coli outbreaks among laboratory cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) based on our experience with an outbreak of B. coli.
Materials and Methods

Background
this study was conducted as a preventive measure for veterinary care of cynomolgus monkeys in our facility. we noticed B. coli infection in two monkeys in a room (room number [rn] 1) while performing regular health check-ups. However, oral administration of metronidazole (Flagyl, Shionogi & co., Ltd., osaka, Japan) at 62.5 mg one time / day / head from days 1 to 14 was not efficacious against B. coli infection in either monkey, with recurrence occurring at days 21 and 28, respectively (table 1) . consequently, an epidemiological survey was initiated over concerns about the spread of B. coli infection because B. coli was detected in all of the animal breeding rooms at that time. therefore, only B. colipositive monkeys were enrolled in three trials to determine a precise protocol for the administration of PS and to monitor subsequent hematological side effects. On the other hand, individual administration of PS to positive monkeys resulted in recurrence of B. coli infection during the first to third trials. To avoid reinfection, all monkeys, including those negative for B. coli infection, received a convenient PS treatment in a fourth trial.
Specimens
For trials 1-3, fecal specimens from 596 cynomolgus monkeys were collected from six animal breeding rooms. Fecal samples from 10 of 94 monkeys in rn 1 (42 females and 52 males), 11 of 95 monkeys in rn 2 (73 females and 22 males), and 15 of 407 monkeys in rns 3-6 (363 females and 44 males) tested positive for B. coli infection. these three groups were used for trials 1-3, respectively. all positive monkeys are listed in tables 2-4. Six months after trials 1-3, analysis of 582 fecal specimens collected from monkeys in rns 1-6 showed that 22 monkeys were positive for B. coli infection. all monkeys positive and negative for B. coli were enrolled in trial 4. the indoor environment of all animal rooms utilized for these trials at the research center for animal Life Science, Shiga university of medical Science, was maintained at 25 ± 2°c with 50 ± 5% humidity.
Schedule of trials
the schedules for all the trials are summarized in Fig.  1 . Fecal specimens in trial 1 were collected for B. coli detection on days 0 and 7 during the first treatment, day 14 as the last day of the first treatment, day 28 as the last day of the second treatment, and days 35 and 42 (Fig.  1) . Fecal specimens in trials 2 to 4 were collected on days 0, 14, 21, and 28 (Fig. 1) . ten B. coli-positive monkeys in rn 1 were enrolled in trial 1 to determine the effective duration of PS administration. Each of the positive monkeys received oral PS (Ameparomo, Pfizer Japan Inc., tokyo, Japan) within a small piece of banana at a dosage of either 25, 50, or 125 mg one time / day / head for 7 days (days 1 to 7). However, B. coli infection recurred on day 14. consequently, PS was administered for an additional 14 days (days 15 to 28) at the same doses ( Fig. 1-a and table 2) . trial 2 was conducted using 11 B. coli-positive monkeys in rn 2 to determine the precise minimum dose and duration of PS. Each monkey received PS within pieces of banana with the following combinations of doses and durations: 50 or 25 mg one time/day/head for 5 + 5 days with a 2-day withdrawal interval (days 1 to 5 plus 8 to 12) or 14 days (days 1 to 14), respectively ( Fig. 1-b and table 3). trial 3 was conducted with 15 B. coli positive monkeys in Rns 3-6 to confirm the differences in blood and biochemical parameters between before and after administration. Each monkey received PS at 25 mg one time/ day/head for 5 + 5 days with a 2-days withdrawal interval (days 1 to 5 plus 8 to 12). Blood was collected before and after PS administration, namely on days 0 and 12 ( Fig. 1-c and table 4).
trial 4 was conducted with monkeys in all rooms (rns 1-6). the schedule of PS administration was the same as that for trial 3, although the mode of PS administration was changed from that in trials 1-3 ( Fig. 1-c) . Briefly, the contents of a PS capsule (250 mg of PS) and 20 g of pumpkin powder (kawanishi Foods, Sapporo, Japan) were dissolved and kneaded in 20 ml of tap water to produce a 40 g pumpkin cake that was divided into 4 g sections that each contained 25 mg PS for 10 cynomolgus monkeys (Fig. 3) . then, all 582 monkeys were treated with the 4 g pumpkin cakes, regardless of whether they were positive or negative for B. coli infection.
B. coli detection
one gram of fecal material was dissolved in 5 ml saline, and 1 drop (approximately 20 µl) was transferred by micropipette to a glass slide and covered with an 18 × 18 mm glass cover plate for the direct observation method. For the concentration method [13] , a 1 g sample was dissolved in 2 to 3 ml of saline, filtered through gauze, and adjusted to a 10 ml volume by adding 10% formalin and 2 ml of ethyl acetate. the mixtures were shaken well and centrifuged at 600 g for 10 min. then, the supernatant was removed, and the sediment was re- 
F, female; M, male; +, positive; −, negative; Trop, trophozoite. a Last day of first dministration (7 days), b reccurence, c Last day of second administration (14 days). suspended with the small amount of remaining solution. one drop (about 20 µl) was transferred using a micropipette to a glass slide and covered with an 18 × 18 mm glass cover plate. Slides prepared by both methods were observed under a microscope and graded as negative or positive.
Blood and blood biochemical examinations
Fifteen blood specimens collected in trial 3 were used for biochemical analysis. the numbers of white blood cells, red blood cells, and platelets, as well as the concentration of hemoglobin, were measured using a celltac alpha MEK-6450 hematology analyzer (Nihon Kohden, tokyo, Japan). total bilirubin, aspartate transaminase, alanine aminotransferase, total cholesterol, triglycerides, blood urea nitrogen (BuN), glucose, albumin, total protein, sodium (Na), potassium (k), calcium (ca), and chlorine (cl) concentrations were measured using the SPOTCHEM D-02 Dry Clinical Chemistry Analyzer (SD-4810, arkray, Inc., tokyo, Japan).
Statistical analyses
Differences in the results of blood and blood biochemical examinations between before and after administration for 15 from a trial 3 were compared using the paired t-test. a P value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
F, female; M, male; +, positive; −, negative; Trop, trophozoite. a 2 days after 5 + 5 days of administration.
Results
administration of metronidazole:
Before all PS administration trials, we treated two positive monkeys in rn 1 with metronidazole for 14 days (days 1 to 14). However, this treatment was not efficacious against B. coli infection. B. coli cysts were found on the last day of the treatment (day 14) and after treatment (days 21 and 28) in one monkey, and they recurred in the other monkey on day 28 (table 1) .
Trial 1
B. coli cysts and trophozoites (Fig. 2) were detected in the fecal samples of 10 of 94 monkeys in rn 1 (table  2) . Initially, the 10 B. coli-positive monkeys were treated with PS at 25, 50, and 125 mg for 7 days (days 1 to 7), which resulted in the elimination of B. coli trophozoites and cysts on day 7 ( Fig. 1-a and table 2) . However, B. coli recurred on day 14. Subsequently, PS was administered to each monkey for 14 days (days 15 to 28) at the same doses, which resulted in the elimination of B. coli on days 28, 35, and 42 (table 2) .
Trial 2
B. coli was detected in the fecal samples of 11 of 95 monkeys in Rn 2 (Fig. 2) . The profiles of the detected cysts and trophozoites before and after administration are shown in table 3. Since PS administration for 7 days was not effective in trial 1, the dosage was increased to 25 or 50 mg for 5 + 5 days with a 2-day withdrawal interval or 14 days (Fig 1-b) . as shown in table 3, B. coli was not detected in the fecal samples of the treated monkeys on days 14, 21, and 28 (table 3) .
Trial 3
B. coli was found in the fecal samples of 15 of 405 monkeys in Rns 3-6 (Fig. 2) . (table 4) . There were no statistically significant differences in the blood biochemical parameters between before and after administration, with the exception of BuN, Na, ca, and Cl concentrations, although the difference in their averages were within or around the reference values of blood and blood biochemical parameters (table 5) [9] .
Trial 4 B. coli was detected in the fecal samples of 22 of 582 monkeys in rns 1-6 (table 6). Eleven monkeys refused to eat the pumpkin cakes, so 25 mg of PS was administered within pieces of banana, as in trials 1-3. No B. coli cysts or trophozoites were detected in the fecal samples of monkeys that ate the pumpkin cakes containing 25 mg of PS on days 14, 21, and 28 (table 6).
Discussion
there is some information about the use of PS for the treatment of B. coli infection in gorillas and cattle [2, 12] . Since the uS Food and Drug administration has not approved PS for human use, metronidazole and tetracycline are often used for treatment of human B. coli infections [4] . as indicated by the results in table 1, the use of metronidazole could lead to the recurrence of B. coli cysts due to the remaining metronidazole-resistant cysts in the lamina propria of the large intestine. together, the results of this study clarified that PS is more effective than metronidazole for treatment of B. coli infection.
For treatment of human E. histolytica infection, the manufacturer of PS recommends a precise dose of 500 mg at three times per day for 10 days (total, 15,000 mg) [1] . Because the body weight of a cynomolgus monkey is about 1/20 of that of an average human, the expected dose for a cynomolgus monkey by body weight conversion should be a total of 750 mg. However, a total of 250 mg PS for 10 days administration (5 + 5 days with a 2-day withdrawal interval) was sufficiently effective for treatment of B. coli infection in cynomolgus monkeys. However, B. coli may be more sensitive to PS than E. histolytica, and Pentatrichomonas hominis and Giardia spp. were detected in several monkeys by microscopic observation after treatment (data not shown). therefore, the minimum dose in this study should be adopted for the treatment of B. coli infection in cynomolgus monkeys.
there is little information about the pharmacokinetics of PS by the oral route. the drug safety information for ameparomo states that PS directly inhibits the function of the 30S ribosome during protein translation, without absorption by the gastrointestinal tract [5, 11] . PS is given orally three times per day for human cases of B. coli infection. However, it is difficult to administer a medication three times per day to monkeys. the times of daily administration are associated with the duration of PS in the feces of the large intestine. In our facility, most monkeys evacuate feces one time each day in the morning. therefore, once daily administration of PS could be sufficiently effective to control infection in both B. coli-positive and B. coli-negative cynomolgus monkeys. Some monkeys developed diarrhea due to the antibacterial effect of PS. However, quick excretion of PS by frequent defecation could be improved by increasing the frequency of administration and the dose of PS.
on the other hand, it is also an insurmountable task to administer a drug to about 600 animals each day. use of a pumpkin cake containing PS lessened the difficulty of PS administration for the technical staff. Also, in trials 1-3, PS was administered to each positive monkey by adding the drug to pieces of banana. Preparation of 15 pieces of banana with the required dose of PS for 15 cynomolgus monkeys for one person required about 30 min. In trial 4, the preparation of 600 pumpkin cakes containing the appropriate concentration of PS required about 3 h. Hence, this method is feasible for administration of PS to many animals within a relatively short period and is suitable for use in laboratories housing a large number of primates.
cynomolgus monkeys in Japan are mostly imported from East and South Asia. Some reproductive facilities maintain cynomolgus monkeys in incomplete in-house buildings. therefore, these monkeys are at a risk of infection via the consumption of drainage water contaminated with B. coli cysts. Even if the carrier monkeys are asymptomatic, it is important to verify the absence of B. coli infection while under quarantine. when monkeys are moved to research facilities in Japan, B. coli cysts may be transported to new facilities due to latent infection in the large intestine. In addition, stress conditions in each facility, e.g., phenomena related to living conditions or experimentation with immunosuppressive agents, may induce the B. coli recurrence.
In the present study, a suitable dose and duration of PS treatment for B. coli infection was determined. PS was surprisingly effective against B. coli when compared with our experience with metronidazole, although it was not sufficiently effective against B. coli infection in the first experiment (Table 1) . Pumpkin cakes supplemented with PS were originally developed for use in this study to decrease labor of the animal care staff. This method could also be applied to other species of intestinal protozoa by changing the treatment dose and duration. this is the first scientific report of the use of PS for B. coli, a pathogen other than E. histolytica in a captive colony of nonhuman primates.
